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People
^ what they're doing

Mr. and Mr*, fc. U .lones and 
daughter. Nancy. 907 Portola 
avoniio, wpi-p In Rlvprslde over 
<he wppk-end attending the 28th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
June*' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Jones. The anniversary party 
wn.s held at Fairmont Park, Riv 
erside, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Howe, 1308 
Amapola avenue, with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Sherman vi.sltod Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Austin at Tuft, California.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy,
2647 Sonoma avenue, attended a 
dinner party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Qulgley in 
Injtlewood, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Smith,
2326 El Dorado, have returned 
from several days at the World's 
Kair in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Cox, 1312 
fota avenue, attended the Chino 
high school alumni dance at the 
14i8 Serranos Country club near 
Chino last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Henry Wertalla, her daugh 
ter, Miss Vivian, Mlsftes I.ynn 
Boyit aixd Phyllls Sears visited 
over the holiday at Plsmo Beach.

Miss Jmuine Sears, 1428 El 
Prado, visited on Decoration Day 

/with Miss Joan West In San PP.-
M -

; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ruppel,
\tat Arlington avenue, had 
t**ir week-end guest. Miss Win- 
tfred Ouay of Banning.

> Mrs. Chef Hun-ell, who recent 
ly underwent a major operation 
at the White Memorial hospital 
in Los Angeles, is convalescing 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Smith, 1222 Ar 
lington avenue.

Earl Smith of Gary, Indiana, 
Is visiting for a time with his 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
Perry Smith, 1222 Arlington ave

Mr. and Mr«. Sam I-evy with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Perkham
spent the week-en* In the deser 
near Palm Springs.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Warner an 
son Bobby of Pittsburg, Call 
fornia. will visit wKh friend: 
hene next week.

Mmes. H. R. Ift. Hurold Smith 
J. Mlllanl and Mark McElvalne
attended the Tenth District Pat 
ent Teacher program eonfeiv 
held In Los Angeles, Monday

Mrs. Lucille Moore, and daugh 
ter Maxlne of Alhambra, visit 
Tuesday with Mm. Carl Marat, 
ler of the Levy apartments.

Fred B. Hopkliw, 19M E 
gracla, returned this week fron 
a visit at the San Francisco Fa 
and in Ogden and Salt Lake Cit; 
Utah, where he renewed a 
qualntance with an ex-Na 
friend, Dan E. Thorns.

.Famed Dancers 
t, Coming to L. B.

Veloz and Yolanda, popularly 
billed as the finest and highest 
paid dance team in the world, 

Ji will play their second engage- 
ment on their transcontinental 
tour In a concert dance program 
at Polytechnic Auditorium June 
12, under the sponsorship of the 
Long Beach Civic Series.

Recently named In a nation 
wide survey of one of the bet 
ter magazines as the most beau 
tiful woman In the United States 
today, Yolanda will appear on 
the Polytechnic platform wearing 
some of the gorgeous gowns that 
have also placed her name in 
(tint us being one of the most 
beautifully costumed women In 
this area.

paper clip is used to mark stop- 
event of Interrup-

BIJND INVENTOR . - . Lt
 ommander Joseph B. Earnest, j ping pi 
Ihaplaln Corps., U. S. Navy, and I tlon. 
is simple, cheap "writing aid,"! "Pathetic scrawling lines are 
hich he Invented after he re- unnecessary if this aid is used," 

ne blind. Seeking no Commander Earnest, who lives 
....... ... ..-turn from his inven- at Vallcjo, says. It costs less
on, he hopes all who need it I than a dollar- is pasllv made bv

ently beca 
latent

The brightest culinary tip in 
recent years was not released in

book for the benefit of cooks. 
t Kot little publicity amonp 
^omen, which was unfortunate. 
t came from a man, something 
if an epicure himself, and was 

passed along to his fellow mem 
bers at a luncheon club  of all 
places to talk about good food.

"The average man," said Wil 
liam Alien White, distinguished 
editor of the Emporia Gazette, 
"sits down to his food and eats 
It, generally 'not knowing what 
he Is eatlnp--which Is my idea 
of a colossal culinary mistake.

"A wide dietary range IB a nlgn 
of wide culture. But a man UKU. 
ally kicks like a bay 8teer the 
minute he's exposed to new food 
  even liefore he tastes it. That, 
however, Un't Ma fault entirely.

"It's the fault of fool women 
trying to doll up food like land- [ Ji 
scaping. Putting panty ruffles 
on mutton chops! Laying red 
pimento across salad! Making 
their sherbets match their nap- 
ery! Really good food doesn't 
need any beauty parlor treat 
ment."

A little hard on the ladles, Mr. 
White  but right an rain from 
the standpoint of all the men 
ever heard discussing food. Prob 
ably the first rule concerning 
food that the average man would 
lay down, If asked, would be:

"Don't disguise it. I like to 
know honestly what I'm eating. 
If it's fish, I don't want to be

inviting looking to a hungry 
man. Don't over-dress or over- 
decorate it on my account."

The woman whose husband 
finds gastronomic delight in many 
foods from corned beef and cab 
bage to green turtle soup and 
Camembert--ls a lucky woman 
indeed, for his cultural interests, 
according to the White thesis, 
probably are as broad as his 
dietary range. And a man whose 
wife serves his dinner so that 
with a minimum of exploratory 
work he can tell his foods apart, 
larpely has her to thank for his 
cosmopolitan tastps.

Most men who entertain a 
particular distaste for a particu 
lar food likely first saw it so 
decked with frills 'and furbelows 
as to discourage an honest appe 
tite.

If there's one place in the 
world where men, don't care for 

  t<-ry It'*) In their T-hone

111 use the device. | any°" 
It consists of 9x17 inch filing | 

joard with spring clasp with
otched strip of wood at both |
ides. Rubber bands are 

pended across board via notches
o guide pencil and permit form-
ng lower parts of pendant let- 

rs like "j", "p" and "q". 
Thumb tacks at top make good 
»per guide and a common paper

led to think it's steak. 
spinach souffle, I don't 
think it's mint Ice crea

If it's 
ant to 
or vice

versa. Good food, in its natural 
habitat and surroundings, is very

INTEND TO WED
William John Moyle, Jr., 21, 

25627 Pennsylvania avenue, Lo- 
mlta, and Dorothy L. Bin dick. 
20. of Santa Paula. 

Miguel Ochoa, 42, of Torrance, 
id Camerina Bastelum, 22, of 

408 East 157th street, Gardena
Harold T. Jack, 27, of Redondo 

Buach. and Elizabeth E. "Myere- 
cough. 23. of 1518 258th street, 

arbor City.
Lumir L. Nykodym, 23 of 25960 

Eshelman street, Lomita, and 
Leona I. Leu, 22, also of Lomita. I 

Charles L. Hilpert, 19, of 22022 
S. Main street, Torrance. and 
Bcrnite Hope Paye, 19, of Wil- 
mington.

Mi-lvin H. Howard, 23, of 815 
Arlington, and Bette L. Elliott, 
19, of 1609 Post avenue.

John H. Ritchie, 24, of 2108 
Arlington avenue, and Charlotte 
R. Gotts, 19, of 1625 220th street.

Reno Not So Silvery
FIENO, Nev. (U.P.)- One of

the regular duties of the Reno
Chamber of Commerce Is that of
eplylng to letters from people
11 over the United States who

have heard the rumor that the
Idewalks of Reno are paved
vith silver dollars.

Torrance Herald
And The Ix>mlta New*

Published Every Thur (day
Gntver C. Wlwto
Kdlior-PubllBhcr

1336 El Pi-aflo. Phone *14
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914. at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., und«r 
Act of March 3, 1897.

The Herald -3 months, 50 cents

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Nowapapei
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

HOT
DAYS CALL FOR

COLD
MEATS!

YCB, sir! These hot days we've been having cer 
inly call for a heaping plate of various kinds of 

old meats . . . bought from Orubb'a, of course, where 
nly QUALITY cold meats arc sold . . . and where 
ariety and tasty excellence always prevail.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SACIZWAY STORE 1939 CARSON ST

FACTS

FA V a R

FOR D

M The 1939 Ford V-8 ii a beautiful, modern 
motor car. Its 85-horfepower engine give* 
you economical, well-balanced performance 
over the entire speed range.

£ The structural strength of the Ford car   
frame, bracing, axles, body    makes not only 
for safety, but durability and long life.

 9 Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally 
large and strong in proportion to car weight.

4 The Ford car is stabilixed for comfortable 
riding. Its springbase, the distance between 
front and rear suspension, is 123 Inches. Seats 
are toward the center, perfectly balanced. The 
car does not bob or dip and can have very 
little sway.

     

These four points   power, strength, safety, 
comfort   are by far the most important 
essentials in any motor car. They form the 
basic value of your, investment.

With this solid foundation to build on, the 
Ford V-8 has been made beautiful, spacious, 
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and has 
all the modern features which add1 to the lux 
ury and pleasure of motoring.

You can see these things when you take a 
trial drive, but do not forget that (lie main 
value 1s in the things you do not readily sec   
quality of materials, precision of manufacture, 
fundamental engineering.

FORD V-11
KXCELS IK THE TMUVCS TMAV COVNT

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Authorized Dealers of Kord Products

In Torrance Since 19U1 
1514 Cabrillo Torranc* Phone 137

DISPUTE CLOSES'PORT Pickets carrying signs

Players Present 'The Push" 
Mere Tonight

Despite last-minute changes In 
e cast, the Torrance Commun 

ity Players will present their sec 
ond sta*e production "The Push" 
tonight in the Civic Auditorium 
confident that the three-act com 
edy will prove a success. Last 
night the group staged the show 
in dress-rehearsal form at tho 
Gardena American Legion hall. 

The curtain time tonight is 
8:15 o'clock. There has been no 
advance sale of tickets, the ad 
missions being available only at 
the Auditorium box office. "The 
Push" was written and directed 

j by William Fariss, who because 
one member of the cast was 
forced to drop out yesterday, will 
also play a role in the produc-

demonstrate on a dock at the port of Portland, Ore., which 
was closed by a dispute between Portland Employers As-1 
sociation and the International Longshoremen's and Ware 
housemen's Union. Dispute 
cargo of one line's ships.

Coffin Us«d Belatedly
CARTERVILLE, 111., (TJ.P.)   

Lewis W. Grain, who died at thedeveloped over handling of 1 age of 85| was buried in a coffin 
1 he made himself.

With exeeatlewe neted, these 
prices are effective In Safe- 
way-eoeraterf departi——*- -•

Save time and effort at well at money by 
trading at Safeway i»or«i. These conveniently 
located food c«t*r> are designed to mak* yoir 
food shopping, oaiior and more economical. Safe 
way Men ore trained to serve yon well.

Vlilt yew »lakborkood Safeway today. Start 
baying where thousands save regalarlyl

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

lee tax 
Granulated 
Condensed box

.067961 sales tax, .00204) 
Containa "Hand 24-oz. 4 Ac 
.otlon" Ingredient box IO 
.17475: sales tax. .00525)
Granulated
Condensed

White Dish Towels
(Price ex-tax. .06472;

Su-Purb Soap
(Prke ex-t«x

Su-Purb Soap
(Price ex.tax

Scotch Soap
(Price ex.tax

Scotch Soap condensed box *- 
(Price ex-tax, .21351; sales tax. .00*41)

Dash Granulated Soap **£• 22°
(Price ex.tax. .3135"! sales tax, .00(41) 

P&GSaan White Naphtha «Mlant 4,10 r ft O 3Oap For ,„. i_.u»dry. *Tar. 11
(Price ex-tax, .03560; sales llsx, .00107)

Sweetheart Toilet Soap 3*t?1T

PRODUCE VALUES!
BING CHERRIES .. O
Fancy quality, sweet, juicy, meaty lb. J-f C

FANCY BANANAS IL F

ir
.17475: sales tax, .006x5) 

anuiated 31-01. 00°

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Meadow Wood Butter £", ft; "*« 
Lucerne Milk g£££ XX'J, 8C
Prlc* effective In Los Angelas metropolitan area
Party Pride Ice Cream '££% ftJT 
Cotta^CJ-i^e^^'^8^^'12=

f^^r^y^^:.'"^^
Large Eggs ^/.TrV.'h E,7r'a. £. Me

SRVE on cnnov BARS
GREEN BEANS
Crl.p. green, strlngleie Kentu

FRESH' GREEN PEAS o ,b» "7
- A M  

A FINE ASSORTMENT Of, 
•ARS. SPECIALLY PRICED1'

Lighthouse Cleanser 3 7.".* 10°
(Price ex-tax. .03236; sales tax, .00097) 

<»OS 4~la.nne.ar Cleans Pots* 4-pad«i,|co.vj.3. v^ieanser Pan. Qo ickiy box 11
(Price ex.tax, .106SO; sales tax, .00320)

S.O.S. Cleanser PiTeSSK "DPoxd20c
(Pries ex.tax, .19417; sales tax, .00583)

Silk's Toilet Tissue 3 r,°J''10c
(Price ex-tax, .03231; aales tax, .00097)

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 ™'J' 13°
(Price ex-tax, .04207; sales tax, .00126)

Antrol Ant Traps .„.„ 10°
(Price ex-tax, .09709; salss tax, .00291)

'Antrol Ant Powder 1 Wb«- 10°
(Price ex-tax, .09709; eales tax, .00291)

Talbot's Ant Powder ?;«• 13°
(Price ex-tax. .12621; sales tax, .00379)

Snarol Snail Killer 'nix 24°
(Price ex.tax. .23301; ealee tax. .0009)

Snarel 8n>" Kllltr- Ntw */*•»>• A.O°
OnarOI Formula—with Meta box ••»

(Price ex-tax. .47573; salaa tax, .01427)

SPECIAL OFFER
T»ere Is enly • limited se»Bly ef these kl9> 
ejullty free* enamel coffee maker, available. 
They make perfect coffee, lay ewe laday. 
Take advantage ef the klg saving I

Om Pound of Airway Coffoo and 
Quo Perfection Drip Coffee Maker
BOTH 
FOR

BREAD, CRACKERS, SPREADS
Fresh Bread -"^ J^r TS.'Ml"
Crackers "-r.r'or3.^. Vox" 10'

Butter Sprays 
Cheese Crackers 
Peanut Butter 
Oleomargarine 
Durkee's Troco

DESSERTS & COOKIES
Jell-well Dessert Elti,.Ft'irr 3 P,T 13"
French's Hasty Tapioca *i£ 9"
MarshmaHows "KiT* 2 ££. 25°

(Price ex.tax. .12136; ealss tax, .00364)
Beacon Cream Cookies f£r 17°

Outhrle'e
Crackers

authrle

Robin Hood Brand 
"Hits the Spot"

Oleomargarine

MORE LOW PRICES
Karo Syrup JS^^SMf "^"'IS0 
Cranberry Sauce°c**rn.;5ray 2 ".„.' 25C 
Stokely Tomato Catsup bj;". 10° 
French's Mustard ,s.' lu";jy.p? T "i"' 10* 
Del Monte Tuna "[^ ^'IS0 
A- 1 Biscuit Flour ^ "^Mf 
Shredded Ralston "c^* 2 £„•'. 22C 
Kellogg's Krumbles '„% 10°

BEVERABES .
Nob Hill Coffee 
Airway Coffee 
Edwards Coffee

Finest 
Quality

SUGAR, SALT, MILK

99
PURE CANE PURE BEET

Price ex-tax, .13494 
aalss tax. .02506 
(On Coffee Maker)

Pure Granulated Sugar 
Morton's Salt 
Cherub Milk

Plain or 
Iodized 

Evaporated
box4 0t::.22°

BEEF ROAST CENTER CUT 
SEVEN BONE

teed beef. Trlmmsd wasts-free.20
Choice, lean, meaty cute from sho
PRIME RIB ROAST »32

lb.

way quality beef. ~

BOIUNQ BEEF
Lean, meaty cuts from plate rib 
of Safeway quality beef.

6ROUND BEEF
Qround under «t»t« govtrnnwnt 
Inspection. Packed In Vlaklng.

WIENERS
Or Frankfurters. Excellent for ID. 
plcnles or for Dutch lunches.

POTATO SALADyftrg&rtSi"1*'**- * 

18

HEN TURKEYS
Fancy quality. Average weight

PORK SAUSAGE
Un-x-ld brand. Mado from pur. 
pork and tplc* ••a«ftc*.

SLICED BACON O
Un-x-td high quality >tlc« ^ pi 
•d bacon. '/a -lb. Ctllo pkg. ..fc

PIECE BACON
Standard quality bacon. In the 
pl«c«. Note low prlet).

SALT SIDE PORK
Cut from aid*! of fancy quality 
Eastern pork. For Masoning.

PURE LARD
Snowy white purs lard, packed 
In one.pound cartona.

23c

Mild, Mallow per *y.

Regular er Lib. A<]c 
OrlpQrlnd can 24

Stillicious Chocolate Mc.°n1 - 29° 
Grapefruit Juice """^"."S1"* 8 ?££ 13C 
Pineapple Juice"J^ f^lOe ^ 23° 
Stokely Tomato Juice 3 "?„? 20° 
VantiPa-Pi-A M??'^ ££W
Bottles Extra. (Ex-tax, .09704; sales tax. .00291)
Brown Derby Beer •££ 4^.25°

(Price ex-tax, .06068; aales tax, .001(2)
Brown Derby Beer •?«!•? ^".-IS"

(Price ex-tax, -14B61; sales tax. .00437)
NOTE: Beer la offered for sale enly In (sfewsylicensed to sell It.

CANNED FOODS
Grapefruit ?XtfS£ZS I'..'*0 
Good'n Rip« Peaches N'c.^ 15° 
Sliced Pineapple °^1KS* 2 "ZiZ'31* 
Brown Crock Baked Beans 1 *.°*' 9° 
Stokely's Beets ^Srl '£? 10° 
Stokely's Com ^S^KS "." 10s

SPRY SHORTENING

PALMOLIYE SOAP^ sr2'.rii* ""«^"t-
Nets price. BOB for A sBa UK. .00100

LARGE IVORY SOAP£r',v.'?.inir;;2 *r? IT "*"^''
for the laundry, BBI fer SMSI • tax, .0024


